
The Busy Corner The Smith Building

S KANN SONS CO
AXWAIS THE IinST Of CtERYTIIISG FOH TIIIl LCAST MOIiEY

AT THE FOUsTAm
Try our delicious unfermented Grape

Juice with cracked ice Rsfreshing a glass

General Lowprice Attacks on Our White

Goods Department
Nothing can stand in the way Everything must be sold

These cool and dainty goods are now n the height of favorit-
ism

¬

You lune still two and a half months to wear your hum-

mer

¬

dresses Why not aail ouis ehes of this oppoitiniity to
secure a new dress

23 pieces of aborted stales striped Paris Muslin north every bit of III
19c per jard piclal for today

500 pieces of fine English Long cloth In 12 jard pieces regular Jp I I U
alue JIM per piece for

3 cases of the finest quality India Linon 50 Inches wide in 10 1

to 20 ard lenehs actual alucs 35c per ard Sptclil

Fine sheer white and also solid Mack Trench orfrindies CS Inches S
wide usually sells for 40c per ard now

11
1 case of fine sheer India Linon i0 inches wide Instead of ask- -

lc per jard

Special laluc In Persian Lanns 47 inches wide fine sheer quality J40c alucs per jard

Newsy Nuggets from the Lining Department

67r
and assortea colors iifeuur jiritt- - s t iu

1 r7 Jthe price jours lor

Aeow1 lalue in Black Back Ticured Waist Lining Regular 11J
quailtj

16 Inch best shrunk Trench Haircloth jvhich ne alwajs sell Jor J
23c now

First floor Section G Busy Corner

S KASMN SONS CO
Eighth and Market Space

MEDICAL AID FOR FIREMEN

Duties of the Hoard of Police and
Fiie Surgeons Made Clear

Chief Datton Given III View Upon
Wlint Pertain to Hie Offlce lie
Ilccommcnda That the KcSailatlaiiH
of the Department lie Upheld

The Commissioners recently received a
complaint from C R Kuhns assistant
foreman of Engine Company No 4 of the
District Fire Department Mr Kuhns
reported that Watchman Willis of No 1

Company was taken sick and removed
to his home It was further reported
that the sick firemans wife called at the
cnglnehouse and asked for medical assist ¬

ance for her husband From the engine
house it was reported that Dr Vale was
called but could not be reached oier the
telephone Dr Burch was also called
but was out of the city Dr Slav field
was then called but refused to attend the
sluk man because It was outside of his
district

The matter was first referred to the
Beard of Fire and Police Surgeons who
reported through Dr Clifton Maj field
that the Board of Surgeons understandb
Its duty to be primarily to protect the
department against fraud and Incident-
ally

¬

to attend sick firemen He stated
that he did not regard the case of Watch-
man

¬

Willlg as one of emergency and
therefore declined to go out of his police
district After saving that the pay of
the police and fire surgeons was not suf-

ficient
¬

to warrant them In giving the
duties prominence over their private
practice Dr Maj field stated that Watch ¬

man Willies Illness was caused by in-

dulgence
¬

In eatables and that to his
mind was just as reprehensible as indul-
gence

¬

In alcoholics which alvvajs meets
with the disapprobation of the Commis-
sioners

¬

Chier Engineer Dutton in forwarding
the papers to the Commissioners stated
that Watchman Wiilig was thus left
without medical assistance from the
Police and Tire Department surgeons
nnd that his family tvbs forced to call In
an outside ph siclan to attend him Lie
stated that the laxity of the official phy-

sicians
¬

in the matter would form the
eubject of a supplemental report to the
Commissioners

This report was submitted jesterday
afternoon and Chief Dutton stated that
It was impossible for the department to
take the same view of the case as the
Board of Surgeons Referring to the
regulations relative to the matter Mr
Dutton said

Paragraph 1S7 of ttic Pollco Manual
provides that It shall be the duty of
the surgeons to render medical and sur-
gical

¬

aid when needed to all members
of the police force and paragraph 183

provides that when a member of the
force feels unable In consequence of sick-

ness
¬

or Is Incapacitated by Injury to do
duty he shall without delay report to
or send for the surgeon of the district
In which he resides who shall render the
needed assistance Section 1 of Article
XIII of the rules and regulations gov ¬

erning the Fire Department reads as fol-

lows
¬

It shall be the duty of the surgeons
of the department to render medical and
surgical care and aid to all members of
thdepartmcnt In need of such care and
aid Section 2 of the same article pro
Tides that when a member of tlic depart-
ment

¬

feels unable In consequence of ill-

ness
¬

or because of Injury to do duty
he shall without delay report to or send
for the surgeon of the district to which
he is assigned who shall render the nec-
essary

¬

assistance
The rules quoted were duly approved

by the Commissioners and so far as this
department Is informed have never been
repealed or amended If this be so this
department cannot agree with the Board
of Police and Fire Surgeons as statedby Dr Ma field that Its duty is primarily

T4UtUr
fflU

t

to protect the department against fraud
iil InAldanifilh In ltfrtlt virV llrf mfll

On the contrary the department believes
It to be the Ilrtt amy oi tne memoirs ui
the board to render medical and surgical
care and aid to the members of the Po-
llen

¬

and Fire Departments In need of it
and does not believe tint such assistance
Is a secondary mttter or a mere Incident
to the duty imposed upon the surgeons
bv the above rules

The pay savs Dr Mn field of the
surgeons to the department is so small
that the surgeons must in their own In-

terests
¬

give the work of the department
at least tin more- prominent place than
their private practice The salary of a
member of the Board of Police and Flro
Surgeon f540 per anniRh Is perhaps
small but that is a matter with which
this department has nothing to do
though it feels that the nirgeons should
In all fairness be better paid

lhp department does not kno v wheth ¬

er indulgence in eatables caused Watch-
man

¬

Willigs illness or whether It was
caused by something else If the man
was 111 it believes he deserved and that
under the regulations he was entitled
to the services of a member of the board
The Interests of the department and no
less those of the community It Is re-
spectfully

¬

submitted demand that when
a member of the Fire Department he
comes ill he shall be restored to health
at the earliest possible moment for a
sick or disabled fireman is of little or no
real Aalue to the department or to
the community

Therefore I have the honor to rec-
ommend

¬

that the attention of the mem ¬

bers of the Board of Police and Fire Sur-
geons

¬

be invited bv the Commissioners to
the rule-- and regulations above quoted
uuu urn mey ue auviseu max so ionsas they remain members of the board
their first duty Is to render medical and
fcurgical care and aid to all members of
the Fire Department In neea of such care
and aid- - and that they shall not permit
private work to Interfere with their
prompt performance of such first dut

STAGE ON GIBXS

A Jndce penIM of It In Rentorlnfr
DoiikIiinu Tivlrm to Tliclr Mother
Two little girls twin sisters VIrgic Lee

Douglass and Grace K Douglass eleven
years old cried jesterday In Justice Brad-
leys

¬

court because the court ordered them
returned to their mother taking them
away from their grandmother and aunt
who claim to have raised them since they
were little babies The grandmother Ra-
chel

¬

A Bell and the aunt Jessie II Ole
rich showed signs of anger resentment
and sorrow when Judge Bradley gave his
decision

The hearing was in habeas corpus pro-
ceedings

¬

Instituted by Minnie B Bibb the
mother of the two little girls to recover
possession of them The respondents
claimed that the mother of the children
was divorced from her first husband that
she has failed to support the children ex-

cept
¬

for a Ehort time when she had them
with her In Savannah Ga She took them
there the aunt alleges In order to secure
some property amounting she claims to
something over 120000 Mrs Bibb de-

clared
¬

that between the years 1831 and 1S3S

she supported them Property Interests
are at the base of the claims of the grand-
mother

¬

and aunt she declared
The court In summing up the evidence

gave the children Into the custody of the
mother An appeal was noted and bond
offered The children will remain in the
custody of the present guardians until
the case Is finally decided

In rendering his decision Justice Bradley
stated that the mother was entitled by
nature and by law to the custody of her
children The aunt he stated was said
to have been a member of the Weber
Ticlds vaudeville company and while
that was nothing to her discredit he said
he thought that the Influence of the moth- - j

cr was for tne better
As he Epoke and the tenor of his re-

marks
¬

became evident tears gathered In
the eyes of the twin sisters in dispute and
poured in torrents over their baby faces
They clung to their aunt and grandmoth-
er

¬

and showed plainly where they wished
to remain One of the little girls who
was said by the aunt Jessie 11 Olerlch
after the trial to have been on the stage
at one lime advanced toward the court at
the conclusion of Justice Bradleys re-

marks
¬

and attempted to address the Jus-
tice

¬

Jutfte Bradley motioned her back Ho
said Little girl you are demonstrating
by jour actions the wisdom of the court b
decision The motion for an appeal was
then made

diVieBVAVWrtVftVitVtYiVfVrVViViV
Every Moiber Expectant Holfier

wm

INFLUENCE

or Marriageable Girl
can have a practical treatise on motherhood telling i
bout MOTHERS FRIEND that

will save months of pain and trouble sent free
by sending name and address of self or friends to J

TM BKADFIKLD BECCLATOR CO Atlanta Co
The world can product nothing like Mother Friend

Sold by bctt Dnrcliu I OO o teat by cxprcti JM ca feedpt of p let
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AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

The Qnestion of Leaving Vault
Doora Open in Siifvili

The Trouble Experienced Ii n Ten
tint tin Fourteenth Street ortll
ivcHt Opinion on MrliitrliifT AlrtH
to lremlhiH of omird

Thomas J Fisher Co some davs ago
requested permission for th tenant of
memls s 110 Fourteenth Street north
wen to leave the trap door to the base- -
ment open during the hot weather
Messrs Fisher i Co were Informed by

I

j the Commissioners that trap doors aro
permuted in vauus lor mo purpose ui
allowing access from the street and are
not supposed to be open longer than nec-
essary

¬

to take in or to carry out goods
The Commissioner stateel that allowing
the doors of vaults to remain open so
that the opening may serve as a window
is permitting the use of the sidewalk lm
projierlv and the District cannot allow it
The Commissioners said the remedy was
to provide doors which by their construc ¬

tion would permit light and ventilation
In reply to the communication of the

Commissioners Messrs Fisher Co
stated that the doors supplied to tho
premises in question were such as were
capable of giving light and ventilation
and the- - supposed that this would be
sufficient but they say that the officer
on the beat has informed tho tenant that
the doors supplied are not such as the
law requires Msrs Fisher state that
as the understand the letter of the Com-
missioners

¬

the tenant is allowed to keep
the doors In question open for the pur-
pose

¬

of light and ventilation
Commissioner Beach has now referred

the matter to his colleagues with the fol-

lowing
¬

recommendation That Messrs
Fisher i Co be Informed that It Is be-

lieved
¬

to be inadvisable for tho Commis-
sioners

¬

to permit vault doors to remain
open for entllatlon purposes in this case
as they form an unlawful occupation of
the sidewalk The remedy would be to
tske such doors from their hinges and
replace them with grating doors which
will ncrnilt ventilation when closed the
doors being made Interchangeable with
the closed doors at the nlnges can be
replaced by them at times whin the
weather Is such that ventilation Is no
longer necessary or desirable

Andrew B Duvall thtf Attorney for the
District jesterdaj- - submitted to the Com-
missioners

¬

his opinion upon the communi-
cation

¬

of A Gonard with reference to the
stringing of electric wires to his premises
The Attorncj- - states that the premises
of the complainant are outside of the
citj of Washl gtnn and east of Rock
Creek and then sajs

The last Congressional legislation upon
the subject of overhead wires for electric
lighting 13 the provision contained In the
Sundry Civil Appropriation act for the
j ear ending June SO 1S9S viz

Until Congress shall provide for a
conduit sjstcm It shall be unlawful to
lay conduits or erect overhead wires for
electric llgiTUng purposes In anj road
street avenue hlghwaj- - park or reserva ¬

tion except as hereafter speciflcallj
authorized by law provided however
that the Commissioners of the District
of Columbia are herebj- - authorized to
issue permits for house connections with
conduits and overhead wires now existing
und adjacent to the premises with which
such connection Is to be made and also
permits for public lighting connections
with conduits already In the portion of
the street proposed to be lighted

This was In terms a reproduction of a
similar provision In the appropriation act
for the preceding jear

The application under consideration
however Involves the extension of exist-
ing

¬

electric wires The only provision
for the extension of electric wires is that
contained ln the Joint resolution of Con-
gress

¬

approved Julj 8 189S which relates
to terrltorj west of Rock Creek viz
That the Commissioners of the District

of Columbia are heieby authorized to
Issue permits to existing electric light
companies In the District of Columbia
for the extension of existing pverhead
electric wires outside the fire limits and
w est of Rock Creek to be used for light-
ing

¬

purposes orlj
I am therefore of the opinion that

the Commissioners are without authority
to grant the present application

At a result of the trial conducted Satur
daj afternoon of the Eastman nozzle and
deluge outfits Chief Dutton of the Tire
Department jesterday gave the Eastman
companj- - an order for three of the deluge
outfits and for two of the nozzle outfits
at a total cost of 5000 Saturdays trial of
these fire fighting appllancs was wit-
nessed

¬

by the District Commissioners
Col Theodore A Bingham the officer In
charge of public buildings and grounds
Captain Harding assistant to the Engi-
neer

¬

Commissioner a representative of
the Bureau of Yards and Docks of the
Navy Department W A McFarland Su-

perintendent
¬

of the Water Department
the assistant chiefs of the Fire Depart-
ment

¬

and a number of the foremen and
men of the department A representative
of the Southern Railway Company also
witnessed the trial and those present ex ¬

pressed the greatest satisfaction with the
work of the appliances

The prellminarj- - trial was made nt Fif ¬

teenth and B Streets engln No 2 being
placed ln service there With the East ¬

man outfits solid streams of water were
thrown 30 or more feet while with noz-
zles

¬

now in use in the department the
streams not only did not reach so great
a distance but also broke badly a few
feet after leaving the old nozzles After
the trial at this point was concluded the
party moved out to Sixteenth and U
Streets where the same outfits were given
a plug test Without the services of a
steamer and with only a plug pressure of
seventj --seven pounds the Fstman out-
fits

¬

threw a two Inch solid stream of wa-
ter

¬

1CS feet the old time nozzles not mak ¬

ing more than hulf that distance
It Is the intention of Chief Dutton to

equip the central companies of the de-

partment
¬

with the nozzles ordered yester-
day

¬

so as to give better protection to the
business sections of the city

Thomas Armat of 1700 Oregon Avenue
northwest has entered complaint rela-

tive
¬

to the excessive water rent charged
against the above named premises Mr
Armat states that It Is a mistake to re-

gard
¬

the house as five stories high He
says the building Is four stories hgh
counting the English basement as one
story Mr Armat btatcs that when he
purchased the house the water rent was
6 per annum and there was nn abundant
supply row liic real ins uecn luiaeu
as Mr Armat shows to 513 per annum
and the supply Is entirely Insufficient for
domestic uses

The matter was referred to the Water
Department and the registrar George T
Green has reported as follows The
building 1700 Oregon Avenue is s trape ¬

zoid in shape with bases eight and twen-tj-o-

feet rtspeUtvelj with a front line
on Oregon Avenue of thirty five feet It
appears very hard to assess this place for
the full front on Oregon Avenue In view
of the fact that if it were a rectangle
with a much larger area the charge
would be at most against thirty one fet
For this reason I r commend that the
frontage he computed by taking one half
of the turn of the bans It this sugges ¬

tion meets with approval I move that
the enclosed bill for 9 per annum be for¬

warded to the compl llnint with the In
foBinatlon that re ex iminitlon shows this
to oe a five story building

J Eldrldge Burns market master of
tho Western Market has reported to the
Commissioners the conditions that obtain
In regard to the stands ln his market
He states that the stands are rented on
a different basis from those in the other
markets He says they were sold to the
dealers November 15 187G for thirty jears
they paying during this period one h ilf
of the amount of the rent designated by
the Commissioners on those stands that
were not sold The rent of the stands
Is fixed as follows

Butcher stands 7 per month bacon

stands K per month butter fish pro- - MBS PALK SUES FOB DIVORCEduce and miscellaneous 3 per month
e itii

Of the whole dumber of stands Mr
Burns states thatislxtj eight are owned
by the occupants land that for this rea-
son

¬

they j leld only one half the rent paid
uic renters jib says tne average rent

based upon the number of stands 110 and ln the Supreme Court of the District of
the amount received for rent of stands Columbia for divorce from MaximilianrJh ear ended June 30 JS15S is Falk The Plaintiff asks for lh I rrS3 SO and a fraction per month for each
stand i

The Police Depigment has reported as respondent The offences with
Commissioner relative to the com- - which she her husband occurred

of R Grant Barnwell of 1301 W she said to September 1S0S
Street northwest relative to the violation The couple were married she in
of the by hucksters Sunday and at her petition on December 1S01 at Bal
other times by jelling in the streets The tlmore where they lived for some time
matter was referred b- - the Superintendent
to the Klghth precinct and Lieut John
Kcnncj was directed to take steps to
stop the nnnojance to residents in the
viclnitj- - of the complainants

Lieutenant Kenncy took matter up
and has reported that he made seven ar
rests that the complaining citizens were
summoned as vltnesses and that six of In tho by Judge Cole

nnd th it lal left Washington duringiviv were fined We
tlu beventh gave his personal to but returneel a few ago and
keep the law Lieutenant Kennej states i surrendered himseir He a few

he has since Interviewed com- - months of sentence n his release
plalnants nnd that he was informed that
conditions were satisfactory- -

Commissioner Macfarland jesterday
moved that the several complainants be
informed in accordance with the substance
of Lieutenant Kennej s report and for-
warded

¬

the case to the Board

The following orders for public works
were issued jesterday bj- - the Commission-
ers

¬

through the Engineer Department
That the parking on C Street between

First Street and New Jersey Avenue
northwest be enclosed with a temporarj
fence of cedar posts and wire ln order to
prevent Injury to the grass planted there
until such time as It becomes well started

That sewer be constructed along the
west side of Brlghtwood between
Bismarck nnd Princeton Streets at an es-

timated
¬

cost of 017 chargeable to the cur-
rent

¬

appropriation for suburban sewers
That 2t5 feet of inch water main he

laid on the west side of North Capitol
Street between Seaton and Streets at
an estimated cost of H2

That 090 feet of Inch water main be
laid in Mlntwood Place westward from
Columbia Road at an estimated cost In-

cluding
¬

erection of fire hjdrant of

Tho committee to open proposals to sell
sites to the District for police station at
Tenlejtown has submitted a schedule
of the offers made as follows

Heiskell McLeran tho southeast cor
ner of Fourth and Streets
10387 feet at 30 cents a foot 1311625 I
E Shoemaker cast side of AVIsconsin
Avenue north of Grant Street 6 000 feet
at 33 3 rents a foot J2000 I E Shoemak-
er

¬

offered the samo tract 5992 square
feet at tho same price J1997 33 Allen
Clark County Road and Kearney Street
10200 feet at 1225 cents a foot 11250

R r Prcusscr of 721 Thirteenth Street
northwest recentlj- - complained of tho
lack of water for tho use of tho prem-

ises
¬

named The complaint was referred
to the Water Department and George
Green the Water Itegistrar has recom

that tho be Informed
that shops having access to water are
chargeable with rent also recom-
mended

¬

that Mr Prousser be Informed
that the department has no Jurisdiction
ln tho matter of the use of water for
domestic or business purposes so long as
that use legitimate and the water Is
not allowed to run to waste

This report has received tho approval of
the Engineer Commissioner and has been
forwarded to the Board

Bj order of the Commissioners
day C Rodman and W W Stone
chalnmen In the Engineer Department at
2 per day are rated as rodmen at
2 60 per daj-- to date from th 16th of

July 1901 they having been performing
rodmens duties since that date

CAPTAIN LEHXTTOO ASTT

Ills Mlnlnir Wnllcln ported to the
Police tint Stolen Found

Capt Samuel Lemly Judge Advocate
General of the Navy who has been desig¬

nated by Secretary Long as the Judge ad-
vocate

¬

of the Schley Court of Enquiry
sought the assistance of the police jester ¬

day morning believing that his wallet
containing 50 In bills had been
stolen from his room at the
Army and Navy Club corner of
Connecticut Avenue and I Street
northwest Although the captain thought
he had searched his room carefully he
was unable to find the missing
book but after a few moments search the
officers of the Third precinct found that

valuables had fallen from his pocket
and were snugly reposing behind a chair

Since departure from the city of his
family Captain Lemly has closed his home
at 1821 I Street northwest and has been
living at Army and Navy Club Last
night when he retired he hung his coat on
n chair His pockethook containing the

50 in bills was In one of the coat pockets
When he arose about 630 oclock yesterdaj
morning he left the room for a moment
and on his return the book and money
were misiste His hasty conclusion occa-
sioned

¬

his report to the police

KILLIGAN PAYS HIS FINE

Juriffre Ilrmlley Uphold the Decision
of the Lower Court

Justice Bradley In Circuit Court No 2
yesterday morning rendered a decision on
the petition of Timothy Killlgan for a writ
of habeas corpus to securo his release
from custodj sustaining the action of the
Police Court In which Killlgan was con ¬

victed upon a charge of assault and bat-
ten-

Killlgan wasln court jesterdaj morn-
ing

¬

When the decision was mado uphold ¬

ing tho Police Court ho paid the fine of 100
Imnosed upon him bj- - the Pollco Court
Judge and was discharged from custody

SILENCE
The instinct modesty natural to

every woman is often a hindrance
to the cure of diseases Worn en
shrink from the personal questionsf
the local ohy--

which
geem indehcate
The thought of
examination is
abhorrent to
them and so
they endure in
silence a condi-
tion

¬

of disease
which surely
progresses from
bad to worse

It has been
Dr Pierces
privilege to cure
a great many
women who
have found a
refuge for mod ¬

esty in his offer
of free consulta-
tion

¬

by letter
All correspond-
ence

¬

is held as
strictly private
and sacredly
confidential
Address Doctor
R V Pierce
Buffalo N Y

icli

six

six

one

of

rTfe -- W A
Dr Pierces figSSgfr

Favorite Pre- - ft TJi
scnption estab-
lishes

¬

regularity dries weakening drains
heals inflammatiou and uu cratsoi and
cures female weakness

Ilavnie used Dr I icrccs Favorite Prescrip
tion and Golden Medical Discovery during
th past vear writes Mrs viauie ig ot ii
rfmti- - Vaflev rerrv Co Pa I cai
rwiimendihc medicines for all female v eak
ncsses have used several bottles of havonte
Prescription which cflnwdcr great blessing
to weak wome- n- was so nervoui dis¬

couraged that hardly knew what to do our
kind advice for home treatment helped me won¬

derfully Thanks to Dr Pierce

Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr
Pierces Pleasant Pellets

AhKk for n Sriinrntloii nnel Alimony
From tlnilllnn J nlk

Minnie Ma IVlk through her attorney
G Bradshaw jesterday brouKht suit

1901

on the ground of and ln
fidelitj She names Minnie N Davidson

to co
the charges
plaints previous

states
law on 30

the

T

T

is

A

C

pocket

ln

C

Thej also lived In New YorK and for eight
j ears in Washington There hive been
no children as a result of the union At-
tached

¬

to papers for divorce is u
copj- - of the indictment of September 4
when Falk was Indicted by the grand
Jurj-- The papers state that Falk was
tried nnd found guiltv of a crime and
sentenced during his absence to six
months penitentiary

the
bond nal months

served
that the his vvh

Avenue

Chesapeake

mended complainant

He

jestcr

his

the

the

great
womanly

sician

and

abandonment

the

was secured through an affidavit mado
by Minnie N Dividsom to the effect th itner testimony at thn trial was false

The plaintiff declares that on Maj- - 10
1899 she was deserted ana that since then
sho has recelveel no support from her
husband She asks for alimon and tho
right to resume her maiden name of Min-
nie

¬

May Dant

THE LOONEY CASE VEBDICT

The PltninnH Dentil Due to nn Un
nvolilnlile Accident

The Inquest held jesterday morning at
the New Jersey Avenue police station to
enquire Into the circumstances attending
the death of James Looney the pitman
who was electrocuted at the corner of
Thlrtj --sixth Street and Prospect Avenue
Sunday evening resulted ln the finding
of a verdict that the deceased came to
his death aa the result of an unavoidable
accident

Loonej- - was thirty two jears old was
reputed to be one of the best pitmen ln
the employ of the Washington Traction
and Electric Companj- - and leaves a
widow and two- - children who live at 523
Florida Avenue northwest The inquest
was conducted by Coroner Ncvltt and
Wolfe Rosenburg appeared as attor
nejs ln the Interest of the family of the
deceased

The story of the tragedj- - was obtained
from half a dozen witnesses It was
Looneys dutj- - to adjust the plows to the
cars as thej passed from the overhead
to the underground circuits On Sunday
afternoon after taking the plow from
car 432 bound for Cabin John Bridge he
gave the signal for the motorman to go
ahead before he had closed the switch
As the car promptly moved ahead a cur ¬

rent of 550 volts shot through his body
He fell to the bottom of the pit uncon-
scious

¬
He was --removed to the George-

town
¬

Unlversltj- - Hospital where he died
a few moments after he was admitted

A WILLS PROBATE OBJECTED TO

Undue Influence Alleged In Support
of a Petition

William S Deardoff and Edward E
Dcardoft jesterday filed a caveat with
the Register of Wills against the will of
Paul C Deardoff dated October 16 1900

declaring ln their objection that the paper
filed with the Register of Wills as the
last will and testament of Paul C Dear-
doff

¬

Is not what It appears to be and
that the writing was executed If at all
under undue Influence and through the
Importunities suggestions and persua-
sions

¬

of a certain person or persons and
is not the free and voluntary act of Paul
C Deardoff deceased

The petitioners also represent that the
will has not been attested bj- - three wit¬

nesses according to law The petitioners
who are the father and brother respect-
ively

¬

of Paul C Deardoff praj-- that the
paper filed as the will of Paul C Dear-
doff

¬

be refused probate

WILLING TO PAY ALIMONY

A Petitioner for Diiorce More Con
ccrned About the Decree

Montgomery Hunter applied jesterday In
the Supreme Court of the Distriet of Co-

lumbia
¬

for divorce from his wife Lillian
T Hunter In his application for divorce
the plaintiff charges desertion and aban-
donment

¬

and declares that his wife has
refused to live with him for a period of
more than two years

The parties were married at the rcctorj
of St Josephs Church this city on Maj
1S 18S7 and shortly after the marriage
the petitioner declares his wife dlsplajed
disagreeable characteristics and an un-
governable

¬

temper The petitioner asks
the court to enter a decree as to the
proper custodj of the children of the par-
ties

¬

to the proceedings and to fix a reas-
onable

¬

amount of alimony to be paid by
the petitioner

AN ALLEGED WINDOW SMASHES

Serccnnt L das Prisoner Snld to
llnc Been CnugJit In the Act

Benjamin B Wells thirty five jears of
age was arrested last night by Sergeant
Lyda of the Second precinct and locked
up on a charge of destroj Ing private prop-
erty- The police allege that the prisoner
was caught ln the act of hurling a stone
through the second storj window In the
rear of the home of Mrs Purjear near
the corner of Ninth and M Streets north-
west

¬

For the past month residents ln that
vicinity have complained frequently to
the police of some unknown persons who
thej-- alleged made a habit of breaking
th- windows In the rear of their houses
with stones Policemen were detailed to
watch several of the residences but failed
to catch the miscreants One citizen only
a few- - weeks ago narrowlj- - escaped seri-
ous

¬

Injury by being struck bj-- a tiling
missile

Last night Sergeant Ljda It Is said
caught Wells ln the act of hurling a
stone through a window and took him into
custodj- - The police believe him to be one
of the gang which has annojed the resi ¬

dents He will be given a hearing ln
court this morning

lleiillCNtn of the MitiuionH AVI11

The will of Samuel S Simmons dated July
23 1S93 signed but not acknowledged before wit ¬

nesses was filed for probate jesterdaj with the
Register of Wills through A t Llpeorab The
property of the testator Is divided as follows
To Helena C Simmons lus wife the property
Kk II Street nortliwot including its furnishings

and house hold goods to lannie Zimmerman
his daughter the property 925 V Street northwest
for the term oi her natural life after vhich
it is to revert to her two daughters Helen L
and Acnes Zimmerman to grandson Ilenrj T
Zimmerman the propertj 000 L ctreet northwest
and to Charles Clifton and Fdward Zimmerman
other grandsons the sum of 5 each

MlMst d Iler Absent Ililshnnd
Lizzie Jioorc colored twentv three jears old

who resides at 712 Ninth btrcct Vile tfiutli a be¬

tween G and 1 ami Ninth and Ttnth streets at
tempted sultldc vestcrda morning by drinking
half an ounce of lauCnum She was hutru d to
tiie Casualty Hoiifltal where the ihisKUiw q lie k

ly iruiiuiuued her out of danger To one of them
she conflJeil the fact tint the cause of hir rash
act was that her husband had been sent to
the- - Jluundsville pcnitentijn for thro Jean and
ttiat she could not live without htm Treil
Moore was comutrd of larrcnj from the person
and ct mittcd to the Jloumlsvillc penitentiarj
March 7 M0 lor time jears

The Dentil llecoril
The following deaths for the forrj eight hours

ending it noon yestenlaj hire bein reported at the
Hi 1UI1 lirtmint Louis Meier 73 jean Nancy

lloztcr 71 Jears Miirj Segcrnon fl jean Jiarkcv

Itakcr04 Jiirs ihn NiirdeVJ jcar Jennie oor

liecs CI jears Benjamin Trajlor 51 jears
strplun Hetehcr M Jtars imuel Ice M jiars
1 lira John en 55 vears Constante V llrottru
5i nars Lhza Coilnn 15 vears Kdjar J rauk- L - -

IIU lirOWCr - Jiais renins- i umii -- o jt urs
M a lniej jears lames Til les i veaM

uuttuiiiij vejnt Wills 21 jears ivatte i Je ir

I
I a

I
I

a

n

imest Ooldin ia jears uiiiiam l ortl it jean
Lueile AnuiTsoli 7 jears Ucrtha Drage 5
months Vgncs H lluoehir 4 months itta S
Jackson i months Philip Wilson 3 months
Jlarie Corrnlon 8 dajs Paul Link 7 dajs

AIivnyH Cool nt Clic y Cliuae Lnke
Section of I S Marine hand in concert this

evening B to 11 Uaucing tomorrow ocaing jalj

Stomach - Diseases

Treated Frefc- - -

Tit mennn nnd remedies ivhlrlirnn he nhtnlnetl nowhere elc nnel
nhirh the- - leice Medicnl Society hit
proiiileil virlhiont rcenril to ontlny
or evitrnsc lielmiK to those vrhu tirenow conilni in rcsponxe to these re
mnrknltlc tin ltiitlmrs

Vll iierNonn Mafferinjr from nny
xtonineli iII pikc who npply nt the
olTcos of tin- - Hlce ileillciil Society
hifore AiiKUnt t 8 p m will lie
grlifii the trentment free of nny
chnrcc vvlintever

It Ik kIvcii for tlic imrpoMe of
proving the Mclentltlc clinrnctcr of
the trentnicnt niitl to fliicidnte liy
nctunl tent the truth rrKuril In it
Germ illsvnnes tnnctht In tlicne col ¬

umns It will not lie ulveii ngnln

Gall or Write for Chart
Charts of diseased organs furnished

MIcrocopical examinations of Germs and
Urme free to patients JUnglish German
and French spoken Book on Germ Dis
e tses free bj-- mall Home treatment pro¬

vided With these facts before jou tho
KIce Medical Society Invites jou to call
or vvrito for chart

Rice Medical Society
Prof F II Itice F R S JIanaccr tdward Hoff
JI D Director K C Barstow ii D Consultant

1ffices 613 13th St N W

Cutrrvdna1rScp WASHINGTON D C

Ofhcc Hours 10 a m to 5 DO p m
Tuesdav Thursdaj Saturday Evenings 6 W

to 8 Sundays 10 to li

Tftc itfiufljimiton Timr
TLESDVY JlLY V 1001

Weather Indications
Showers and thunderstorms and cooler Tuea

daj Wednesday generally fair variable winds

TElU EIfATURE
Highest temperature 3 pm 97
Lowest temperature 6 a m t 7G

THE SUN AND JIOON

Sun rose t59A JI I Sun sets 7H P1I
Moon nsea Jloon sets 410AJI

Low tide
High tide

TIDE TABLE
114 AM 5- FM
71 AM and 740 PM

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit today 7 51 rM
Lamps out tomonow 103 AM

AMUSEMENTS
phases New Crand A Day and a Night

evening

IN AND AB0U THE CITY

Died From a Sudtlcu Hcinorrlinjye
RactJjiel Brown a colored woman died at ber

home 1203 Ward Place from a sudden hemor ¬

rhage without medical attendance The Coroner
has been notified

All AVlfe Property Left to II us Iiand
The will of Etmhe C irotz of this city was

filed for probate yeierday All of her personal
property and real estate is bequeathed to her
husband Werner C-- Motz who is named as ex ¬

ecutor of the will

A Supposed 3Iad Doc Shot
A supposedly mad dog was shot by Police-

man
¬

Uaucasas of the FIghth precinct last night
near the corner of Sixteenth and M Streets north¬

west The canine had created considerable ex-

citement
¬

in the neighborhood by attempting to
bite ceral pasinj citizens

Dlorcc and Alimony AxUed
Bertlia Buckey yesterday filed sait in the Su¬

preme Court of the District of Columbia through
her attorney James B Green for divorce from

ilium II Buckey charjirtr cruelty and aban ¬

donment The complainant asks for alimony and
the custody of her thirteen year old child

A JIore Slashed In the Head
Andrew- - Case a colored man living- on the

Hamilton Road near Anacotia reported to Ser ¬

geant Anderson of the sub station last night
that some unknown person had slashed in the
head a hore which he had left to graze in a
pasture and had inflicted a serious wound Tha
police are investigating the affair

Clinritahle Beiiueatn nllified
The will of Joseph G lfeter of this city

made on April 7 lc97 was filed for probate yes ¬
terday with the Register of Wills for the District
The entire csttte personal and real is bequeathed
to Josephine W Hester wife of the testator who
is also made executrix The will provided for a
number of charitable bequests should the tes-
tator

¬

have survived his wife

A MooiiIIf ht KxcnrNion
The annual moonlight excursion of Sundar

School Class 11 of the Christian Church on
mth Street southeast to Indian Head took place

last night There waa a very large attend ¬

ance and it is expected that a neat sum resulted
from the venture Refreshment were served on
board Tbose who had charge of the arrange¬

ments wtre Mrs Florence Gates Chairman
Mra Emma Miller Mrs Henrietta Bowcn Mrs
Pratt L Piggott C J Burrow Baker Steele
A W Brown R Hopkins and G V Pratt

A Country Girl Sent Home
Ruby Barrow a sixteen --year-old country girl

who ran away from her home at Roaecroft Md

Sundjy evening was yesterday afternoon returned
to her father John C Barrows after being ar ¬

rested by a policeman and sent to the House of
Detention where she spent Sunday night Miss
Barrows wa3 found by Toliceman Etans at the
corner of Seventh and O Streets northwest at
an unseemly hour jesterday morning and as she
seemed to be devoid of purpose the officer que
tloned her and found that she had no place to
stay He ent her to the Hou e of Detention
wlcre the spent the remainder of the night and
in the morning nord was receited from her father
st kirg the police to look out for her He wm
notified that she was already in their care and
came to the city yestcrdjj afternoon to take
he home

Flue Dinners nt Cnlitn John Hrltlsre
All the delicacies Prepared and pcrrcd in

mo t imiting style Concerts every evening

mm
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GOLDEN

HOP
is the pure t richest flavored

and rroM healthful BEER
i

brewed It has strong tonic

properties and strengthens ami

invigorates the jtem Order

some 12 quart for U D

liiered in unlettered wjgons

WASHINGTON

BREWERY CO

4th and F Streets NE

Phono 2154

Tho Called Kettle Black Bo
cause Housewife Didnt Use

MB
This massive Side-

board
¬

heavily carved
swelled front French plate
mirror back Oheap at 25

195
Mayer Pettit

415 7th St

Jubilee Razors
The Best Sharers on Earth one
Guaranteed and kept In shaving
free for one jear A full line of Safety
and all other leading brands of Razors
Our line ot Cutlery is the largest in
town Sporting and Athletic Goods ot
every description General Repairing

Walford
909 and 477 Pa Ave

Coal 5 Per Ton
New River Red Ash Egg Coal suitable for

range grate steam hot water or hot air fur ¬

naces
Ghe it a trial i u

WY1 J ZEH
702 11th SL N T7

Cth and K fits N 13th and D Sts 3 W

Hall Racks
made of Golden
Oak finish bevel
plate mirror An
excellent value for

5 Cash or credit

Walker Burks
1013 1015 St N W

ORBIXE positive enre oi the liquor

bsbit Can be given without the patient
knowledge and Is absolutely barmless Gotf
anteed or money refunded For sale

ln Washington by

Edward P Mertz
Phanntciit 1110 T U Nut to

Theatre

HOUSE

SOT

Drunkenness

IIERRMOS
MI COB St

Complete Ilousefurnishers
CASH OK

Washington Paris
Among the interesting exhibits

at the late Paris Exposition was a
fine ot Roriclc Air Cushion

of all kinds supporters
and various appliances for men
women and children from 1221
F St NW which took the high ¬
est award over all competitors
American and foreign The Korlck
Air Cushion Truss Company leads
the world Two weeks tnaL Two
years guarantee Catalogue and
consultation free 122 F St N
W - -

CAiAfiH is a systeauc disease that
local alone do not reach S S Sis a
reliable and safe cure for this dis-- 2gusting disease 9 9 rO

imiiiiiiaiiMiki
II Sen TirMt Pis Ccppir Cobrsd Spots lcirt Oil
liaC 11 U sun n u a i Hontlt Esj 7iUj Writ
for proof of enre We solicit the mont obstinate
cos- have eared ths wont case ln IS to S3 days
rapitalrjJJU book l REE Ju branch offlce

COOK REMEDY CO
1651 Masonic Temols Chicago 111

SmSf lo 1 ta 5 da JJJ9V Guaranteed SB
AijT not to arlctare

a Preeenta Coataelcm
KwitHE

Ba TJ3A

Seventh

CHEDIT

Trusses

CURE
Uw Dz i fr unnatnrrJ

discharges
irritations or
of mucous membrane

rainlecn and nut astrin
EvUKSCHCUtCAtCo Bnt or poiwmoui

WvJipilClllllATI K33F

YOURSELF

Innnnimation

Sold by Xrtecliit
or sent In tpUln wrapper
ij expres prepaid ior

I flit or 3 bottlnt f273
Circular sent on reqCit

yj i tvi w7u um 4 j m rgrran
MormonMOrmcn Blahona PlllS be uccu in u w wt 53 jwn djt the levlers 01 tlve

CTurch u titcii uiwwci fusiuvy cures the worvt cases la oil ZsuS young imin from
self abuse disiiirr cr cjcarene smoluiv Cures Lost Mnnhnnd

eifects
of lm- -
potency Lost Power Nlgnt Lossea Spermatorrhoea Insomnia
in Back Eil Desires Somfnal Emissions Lama isac Nervousblllty Headache Unfitness to MarrV 033 of 9V Somen Virlcncele

Stonft Oulckneta of Irfll
rumiDa

or const nation DIs- - charcra Stooa tiiT
VOUS Twitching Of Eyelids Lnets tic iimneituie K A ifl inivut vtor anil notencr W

evr function ixirn t ct tlcLuuiwut a curs It at hami iUTT1 Ketores snull nnricretcpetl
CTans StimuLies the brain aoU rcr- centers x a lx 6 r fa 50 by mail MiMl Anitni guarann to cure
or wwieyrcf untied with 6 boxes opcuUrs free Add ross Bishop Remedy Co San FrancIscOi Cai

ur i i by STGEN5 Mnth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
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